Family planning is one of the essential tools for reducing maternal and neonatal mortality rate. Several potential factors influence the usage of contraception, and the purpose of the paper is to identify the relevant ones among them. Using the data of BDHS 2014, cross tabulation and the multinomial logistic regression model is used to analyze the association of different factors. The 2014 BDHS gathered data from more than 17,000 families and more than 17,800 married women. There are many factors that can be associated with the application of family planning but among them. Heard about family planning on Newspaper/magazine, Time spending on Television, heard about family planning from media such as Television, Radio, etc., Household has: Radio appeared as the significant determinants of family planning. In this research, it is found that 94.9% did not use family planning where else only 5.1% used family planning. Among those who used family planning methods 32.6% used pills, 16.1% used injections, 7.2% used condoms, 3.2% used female sterilization, 0.6% used male sterilization, etc. Arranging various campaigns and use of mass media is fundamental to raise awareness about family planning.
births. Family planning techniques keep individuals from STI (Sexually Transmitted Infections) [2] [3] [4] . It has been discovered that sex fairness and also educational and monetary strengthening are advanced by family planning [5] .
Family planning may include the thought of the number of children a woman wishes to have, including the decision to have no children, and the age at which she wishes to have them. These cases are impacted by outer factors, for example, marital circumstance, profession contemplations, monetary position, any inabilities that may influence their capability to have children and raise them. Other than these components, it has additionally been watched that the attention to the accessibility of family planning services impacts the take-up of family planning methods [6] .
There are different sorts of family planning methods, for instances, Birth Control Implant, Birth Control Patch, Birth Control Pill, Birth Control Shot, Birth Control Sponge, Birth Control Vaginal Ring, Cervical Cap, Condom, Diaphragm, Female Condom, Fertility Awareness Methods (FAMs), Intrauterine Device (IUD), Outercourse and Abstinence, Spermicide, Sterilization (Tubal Ligation), Vasectomy, Withdrawal (Pull Out Method). As indicated by the WHO, family planning enables people and couples to anticipate and accomplish their wanted number of children and the balance and timing of their births. It is accomplished through the utilization of contraceptive techniques and the treatment of automatic fruitlessness [7] .
The awareness for the use of conceptive is on the increase worldwide, consequently a reduction in maternal death rate. Ordinarily, contraceptive prevalence is higher in nations where there are more noteworthy access and accessibility of contraceptive techniques [8] . Regardless of the current worldwide augmentation in the prevalence of modern contraceptive use, many developing and underdeveloped countries are as yet experiencing the outcomes of high neglected requirements for present-day contraceptives [9] . Projects and policy intended to decrease the inadmissibly high levels of unintended pregnancy in the United States could be enhanced by a superior comprehension of why some women experience issues utilizing contraceptives consistently even when they would prefer not to end up pregnant. An assortment of studies has concentrated on individual factors or nature of factors, affirming the relationship between contraceptive behavior and key attributes of women. However few have thought about numerous sorts of factors at the same time. For instance, women of low financial status commonly have brought down rates of contraceptive use and higher rates of contraceptive disappointment and unintended pregnancy than women of higher financial status [10] [11] [12] . In developing countries and especially African nations, it is vital to consider that the state of mind towards and use of contraception may change because of a large number of factors, including the nature of the health administration and its experts, accessibility of and access to family planning methods [13] , level of revenue [14] , sexual aspect and the financial background of the country [15] . There is further a doubt of various outside suppliers, and the contraception pills may be erroneously observed as a type of [16] . In the Middle East, information and use of contraception are predominant in fluctuating degrees and have been appeared to negatively affect fertility. Likewise, contraceptive use and postponed marriage have been appeared to effectively affect fertility reduction [17] . An investigation on the countries of the Middle East found that in some culture, women wedded at young ages, and women with a more noteworthy number of children wanted bigger families; while women's training and spouse's education negatively affected on fertility desire. Women with higher education, women whose companions were more educated, and women who had come to or surpassed their optimal family measure will probably utilize contraception [18] . In South Asia, different nations have made family planning a first concern, especially Bangladesh, Nepal, India, Pakistan, and Sri Lanka. In these nations, recognizing the determinants of Contraceptive use is unpredictable because the choice to use a contraceptive is impacted by an extensive variety of issues including mental, social and social elements [19] . [24] . With couple of exemptions, the discoveries of the past research recommend that women with lower financial status are more reluctant to utilize contraceptives because of their absence of knowledge about sources and techniques for preventative, absence of awareness about negative outcomes of having more children on their wellbeing and career, lower role in basic leadership in regards to utilizing contraceptives, and absence of ability to buy current contraceptives [25] [26] . Concerning the part of media presentation, there is prove that women who approach daily paper, radio and TV will probably utilize contraceptives [23] [27]. In some researches, it's also found that month to month family wage and number of living children were essentially connected with the utilization of current contraceptives. Want for more children, spouse's endorsement and couple's discourse about family planning issues applied the solid effect on the choice to utilize modern contraceptives [21] . Expanding landlessness, underemployment in the rural areas is the major factors to cause a constant shift of the rural poor to the urban sector [28] [29] . The contraceptive use of the urban poor is even getting worse than that of the rural poor [30] . Therefore, the study is conducted to explore the factors which are responsible for taking family planning methods and to analyze the demographical status of family planning in the rural and urban area.
Methodology
The investigation utilizes information from the Bangladesh Demographic and Bangladesh is partitioned into seven managerial divisions: Barisal, Chittagong, Dhaka, Khulna, Rajshahi, Rangpur, and Sylhet. Every division is partitioned into Zila's and each Zila into Upazilas. Each urban territory in an Upazilais separated into wards, which are additionally subdivided into mohallas. A rustic zone in an Upazila is partitioned into union parishads (UPs) and, inside UPs, into mouzas. These divisions permit the nation, all in all, to be divided into rural and urban zones. Intended to give national and divisional information on virility, family planning, child mortality, child wellbeing, maternal wellbeing, nourishment of children and women, HIV, and women empowerment, the 2014 BDHS gathered data from over 17,000 families and more than 17,800 married women. The overview comes about give data to assess existing wellbeing and social projects and to plan new methodologies for enhancing the health status of the nation's women and children.
Data Analysis
In the analysis, we have performed both descriptive and analytical statistics. We have done the descriptive analysis to see the demographic status, cross-sectional study, and multinomial logistic regression analysis to see the dependency of any factors associated with family planning. Chi-square test also has performed to justify the hypothesis.
Results
In our study, from Multinomial logistic regression we can see that, for family planning Heard about family planning on radio last few months, the Wald test statistic is 11.430 with an associated p-value 0.001. If we set our alpha level 0.05, we would not accept the null hypothesis and conclude that for family planning relative to Heard about family planning on radio last few months has been found to be statistically significant in the model. The odds ratio of the Heard about family planning on radio last few months is 6.285 that is a person who has no radio is 6.285 times likely not to take family planning than a person who has a radio. Here our reference category is yes, which is described in Family planning with respect to literacy, the Wald statistic is 0.452 with p-value 0.501. At 5 percent level of significance, we would fail to reject the null hypothesis and conclude that literacy and family planning are statistically different.
The frequency of reading newspaper or magazine relative to family planning the Wald test statistic is 8.834 with an associated p-value 0.003. At 5 percent level of significance, we would not accept the null hypothesis and concludes that family planning relative to Frequency of reading newspaper or magazine is statistically significant. It implies that if a person read newspaper or magazine, they are more likely to take family planning then who don't read a newspaper/magazine frequently.
The frequency of watching television relative to family planning the Wald test statistic is 7.158 with an associated p-value 0.007. At 5 percent level of significance, we would not accept the null hypothesis and concludes that family planning relative to Frequency of watching television is statistically significant. It implies that if a person watches television frequently, they are more likely to take family planning then who don't watch television frequently.
Moreover, we have tried to discover which methods are more preferable in family planning. There are various methods used by different peoples. From the analysis, we can see that 32.3% of people are currently not using any methods. 32.6% people use Pill which is the highest using method in family planning. IUD is used by 0.6% of people. Injections are used by 16.1% of people. While Condom is used by only 7.2% people, it is quite surprising as it is the safest way, but men in Bangladesh preferred it less as the study shows. There are also other methods like Female sterilization, Male sterilization, etc. which is shown in the graph (Figure 1) .
We also run a crosstab analysis amongst the associated factors, which are tabulated below (Table 2) .
It is quite astonishing that the majority of part 99.4% of people had not been using family planning since they have no source.
Some graph used for showing some other factors and their effects on family planning (Figures 2-4) .
From Kamruzzaman et al., it was found that 45.71% women practiced family planning while 15.71% due to husband pressure, 11.71% due to financial problem, 6.28% participants due to health condition and 54.29% were not used Family Planning while 18.0% due to fear of side effect, 12.0% due to wanting more children and only 1.43% were for religious beliefs. Regarding to the current practice of family planning, 20% of the respondents used pills, 10% injections and 4.29% condom users [30] . [31] . Given findings and observations, it is revealed, although achievement of family planning program in Bangladesh is quite satisfactory but still many women are not taking Family planning at their wish for the consciousness of health, religious belief, etc. But the favorable methods of family planning are quite remaining same as those are safe for a health condition and adequately found in almost every area.
Conclusion
This study has tried to provide evidence for the demonstration that although the awareness of family planning services is high among the community, it does not necessarily increase the uptake of family planning services if community members are not well informed about the benefits of family planning. From our study we have found that factors like Heard about family planning by radio or TV, Newspaper and frequency of watching TV are highly significant with the use of family planning. There also may be other factors that can be associated, but in our study among all the factors, we found these factors as statistically significant. Therefore essential steps should be taken to take family planning or make awareness of family planning in the community-steps such as organizing educational campaigns on the awareness of family planning services by emphasizing on the benefits of the services. It will help to reduce misconceptions and increase access and utilization of family planning services. Furthermore, males should also be educated on the benefits of family planning services to reduce opposition from husbands.
